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1the ntertalaaeit of the 	 Eyes Dre d gin g 
REALTOR WEEK Is being observed by members 
of the Seminole County Board of Realtors In keep-
ing with national observance. Clifford Bovaeman, 
president, and Herbert Stenatrnm, put president of 
the local board, explain that "a realtor is a profes-
sional In real estate who subscribes to a strict cod 
of ethics as a member of the local and state boards 
and of the National Association of Real Estate 
Boards." 	 (Herald Photo) 
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Shaping Up 
"Head Start" program Of Head Start, to begin toward 

eminole Community Action has mid-June. will have 200 dm114 
svery indication of "being as ten in cLasses. 
rood as any head Start pro- Amos Jones, executive dine-
tram to be found anywhere In 
he country.' Robert C. Petite, ton of SCA. at the same time 
president of SCA. told the mom- stated more volunteers are 
bership at a general meeting needed to implement the pro- 
last night at the Civic Center. 	gram, 

Petree reported that some In other business, the ares-
133.000 of the federal grant for 
the program already has been 	unanimously adopted 

received and Is on deposit and three amendments to the cor-

that a director for the program poration by-Laws to comply with 
has been t'4red. 	 recent federal law. The amend- 

The SCA president further re- rnents. termed housekeeping 4.-
vealed Mrs. Portia Spencer. the tails by Petree. call for the 
program director accepted a $3.- board of directors to be coin-
000 annual decrease In salary posed of no less than 13 per' 
which she was receiving at her ions and no more than 31 per. 
present job In order to take sorts with limitation of three 
the position. 	 iterms of service placed on 

members of the board. 
It is also required that one. 

Ray Death 	of the board be puWc 
officials and representatives of 

Pill 'A 	agencies concerned with 
poverty. A nominating commit- 
tee composed of not less than 
three or more than five mom- Mystery 	brs is provided. 

By JACK LIVELY 
Sheriff Peter Milliot reported SR520 Bid 

today that his office has nothing 
new to report on the unsolved 
murder of Bobby Joe Ray. who $169.039 
was found slain in his automo Improvement of SR 320 to the 
bile on Interstate I the morn- Orange County lin, from Oviedo 
log of March 18. 	 was closer to reality today with 

Ray's car was discovered by opening bids by the State Road 
officers at the 14 rest area in Department for the project 

the Longwood district after a Apparent low bidder for the 

passing motorist had telephon- 
fOSIS' miles of paving was Hub-

ed the Seminole Sheriff Depart. Orlando at $ies,(U9. 

suspected  
ment and reported what they 

.he 	proved road wil lpro. 
vide better access from the 

The victim had been shot Oviedo area to Florida Techno' 
twice with a .31 calibre 	1. logical University. sit 	and 
one bullet seering the aorta Rinehart Road had been given 
and causlnig death. 

• 

 

officers offered the theory 
number one priority by lb. 

that possibly Ray was 
shot and county In its road program. 

killed elsewhere and the body 
then moved to Seminole Cows 	Yes Or No? 
ty. 	 W.S1IINGTON (AP)- Vice 

One state trooper reported President Hubert U. Uumphy 

that someone waved to him as says former New York Mayor 

he drove through the rest area Robed F. Wagner baa been 

about dawn and it is believed chosen to be ambassador to 

that this is the person who Spain. But the Whit. Hoim-ic 

murdered the man and then says there has been no actual 
1 moved him In his own car to appointment of Wagner at this 
I the ,it.. 	 stag,. 
I 	 - -- 

YOUR CONSTABLE 	-- 

SHOULD BE QUALIFIED 

IAN 	

77 

QUALIFIED 

ELECT 
WESLEY T. PLACE 

Democratic Csad.t.-Casst1s W. 4 

I. Served as your Deputy Sheriff, SernInol. County 
for 6 years. 
Excellent health. 
Resident of Sanford for 12 years. 
Not affiliated with any business which could intilf-
foro with being • full-tim. Constable. 

PLEASE VOTE ON MAY 2" 
P.litM.I Aè,est'r'.0 P.14 I.e bo Wesley L MOW 

l.pressstattvee of the Army tiane. 	 recent meeting, stated their referral of the County Commis- advised that a resolution he 
$p 

5p DONNA ESTER 	ddgIsg will be allowed to con. County Commissioners, at $ man's Association, termed the council meeting In Jacksonville. 

ap% 	 i 
Corp. of Engineers will be in The county, after numerous concern that the dredging was ilon communication from di. passed by the Board of County 
Seminole County next week to complaints about the dredging possibly disturbing the marine partment to department as Commission requ.stlnr the 
halt dredging operations on the operation being conducted by life in the river, and wrote a "huck.passlng." 
Wekiva *1,.,, north .f IM 4k Jo. B. McCawlsy Sr., from letter to the State Board of "The residents of the area Trustees of the lIP' to cause to 
until nib time as  a permit Is residents both up and down Conservation asking an investi- have asked the Seminole Sports. be ceased this dredging opera-
issued by the Corps and state strum shut it down several gatlon into the matter. The let- men to please do something lion until studies can be made 

	

40 	 agencies for the dredging, The weebi ago. However, the county ter was referred to the trustees about this." VihIrn sold, as he an to whether this Is actually 
Sanford Herald was told today. attorney then ruled that the of the Internal Improvement reported he has been deluged 

Permits for the operation river bottom affected was that Fund and finally to John Du- with phone calls on the problem. damaging the river." 
must be obtained from the of a navigable stream and the bose, chief of the bulkhead lie- 	"I've talked with the govern- 	Vihien, describing the river 

60 An in dh4 	Array Corps of Engineers and county had no jurisdiction. The lion, 	 or's office, with several Irgislat- as one of the state's most beaut- - 
the trustees of the Internal ha- county then rescinded the stop 	Sidney L. Vihlrn Jr., presi- or* and an attorney. Sen. fill iful and known for Its clearness, 

More tess the Aug. 14, 1905, provement Fund before the order. 	 dent of the Seminole Sports- Gunter, attending a legislative pointed out the area being .f- 

kwo of 7% .nford Cheon- 	 fected is most productive as a 

° Ichwbleb has been carsfufll 	 spawning area for fish life. 
'W say" by Mr.. Edna Walker 	 We feel there is definite  

cause to believe this operation Navy Sinks Rumors may be hurting the natural con- 
of West 12th Street for many 	• 	I 

.i.. 	
I 

con- 
servation elements of that see- 71S75 U i 	 . 	:. 

Who Is the Most Popular 	 There is no truth to the Long added the buildings are Any other type equipment tion of the Wekiva River. We 

Young Lady In Sanford? The 	. 	 rumor coming from Sanford not being left in a bad condi- other than that needed as part feel studies should be made by 

; 	votes h* the popularity 051551 	• 	' 	Naval Air Station that the tion as the General Service Ad- 	 the proper authorities before 
ministration requires that the of plane maintenance would 3e- any further disturbance of the 

bar, been coming In slowly 	' . 	 Navy Is literally stripping the buildings be left intact with 	quire prior approval from ('.SA, natural sand river bottom takes 
this week. liii. Evelyn Cans- .•• 	'. 	 basi bare and hauling every. sociated utilities. 	 Long said, 	 place. This is not a personal 
way Is still In the lead ' 	 thing, Including the mess hail ___________________________ 	 feud with Mr. MeCawley," 
1.885 votes to Blanch. Big- 	 . 	 sink to Albany (Ga.) Naval Air 	 Vihlen declared. 
gets with 500; Flossie Frank 	 Station. MeCawley informed The 11cr- 

I 	

PMa LatIler 325, and 	 Thb was the report given to Cot Burglar 
permit from the county but had 

aid at noon today he had en- 
deavored to obtain a dredging 

to . S S g by Lt. Noah Long, base pub. 
Clams Miflea ilL The Sanford Herald this morn- .. 

 

been informed It had no juris- :1 	A special train left the  city 	 lie works officer, regarding 	

He ysstseda afternoon bound for 	. 	 certain stories making the 	 diction, He said be had been 
' 	Orlando, having on board the 	- 	. In 11  

	 rounds, that even the runways 	 using a dragline to place river 
Sanford Baseball t5$ and 	JAMES A. WRIGHT of are being ripped up and truck- AcActivere   spoil on his property. 
number .f prominent dU9425,  Sanford, manager of the ed to Georgia. 	 lie said further that he "did 
Who accompanied the boys to Ox Fibre Brush Corn- 	Long said that only equip. County authorities are In. thief entered the house and es. not know the Army Corps of 
witness the game between pany of Benson Junction, ment which is a part of the ape. vestigating tour complaints capcd unnoticed. 	 Engineers has complete juris- 
Sanford and Orlando on the has been chosen by the cialized backup equipment for from citizens in the English An entry Thursday night at diction over all navigable wa 
Orlando diamond. Among the Vest Volusla Committee airplanes are being taken, In Estates-Oakland Shores area the home of Grady Cordell, terways in the United States" 
prominent citizens aboard of 100 as "Industrialist some eases this requires that concerning a "cat burguar," 1118 Eastbrook Blvd., resulted nor that it was necessary to ob-
were Mayor Forrest Lake and of the Year." Wright has panels containing part of the who uses the same method In the loss of undisclosed tuin a permit from the Army 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George A. been manager of the operational apparatus be taken of operation in taking wallets amount of cash, when the cat or the Ill' trustees. 
DeCott.s. Dr. and Mrs. Paul- plant for 42 years. 	out, thus leaving some bare from men's trousers and wo- took Cordell's trousers and his "A man named 'Carter' came 
esto, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 	wires handing. 	 men's purses from madame's wife's purse as the pair slept. to see me,' 'he said, "and said 
Davison, Dr. and Mrs. King, 	 He said the bas* power sys. boudoir while they sleep. 	Another entry was made at he was from the Army and corn- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman, 	

Sidewalk 	
• 	tee.. JwtwaJ 	landing .ShetUf Pgter MiUlot sa%l the English Entities hoMe of plimc'ited . on doing a gaol 

	

* 	
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Keely, 	 Pt. fl14 xt' 	i.rIpped UP sioes the s'i mcthod ia Ud H. 'F. Thom'., rie3 1.' eke Job." Th.J4r111' h.sdôarters 
Messrs. Stringfellow, B. H. 	 or rendered inoperable as rum- everytim. the thief enters a Sh'.res IJcivc. Ut nigh when ,i ,1adisonvs,. informed The 

' 	Herndon, Charles Evans, 	Sale Set 	
ored. 	 home, It Is possible the same the thcif slit he patio screen. Herald 1t has o one named 

Davis, IL MeLaulin, E. E. 	 Only. the arresting gear, man Is responsible. 	but could not enter. 	'Carter" who would be involved 
which stops the planes as they The "cat" as he is called by 	The Raffensparger residence In dredging perinita of this type. 

Brady and about 40 	

Downtown 	land are being taken from the 51111101, slits open screens and at 505 Faith Terrace was enter- MeCawley also said he will 
S S S 

Not-a-hole half has. - six 	 runways, but according to the uses this as a means of oh- cii Wednesday night and awaL- complete his dredging operation 

months guarantee. $1.50 bat? 	Sanford "We Cars" Her. 
officer, everything rise Is 1.ft taming entry into homes, 	let containing $65 cash and this afternoon or Saturday but 

dozen. Mettinger's next to the chant. Association in 	- 	
Anything that Is part of & Approximately $130 in cash $500 in checks was stolen. 	Vihien stated that this morn- 

post cities, 	 Junction with the 	 re 
building Is not being taken un- was taken from a billfold at Seminole County officers are log McCuwlcy said he would 

• 	S 	 ________ less It Is pert of a special air the home of Anne Robertson, making every effort to nip the need two mo weeks to4flnisb 

Por Sale - Fourteen acres Organisation le ping conditioning unit, which Is re- 1002  Carnation St., after the "cat", authorities said. 	the job. 
a gigantic sidewalk sale pro- qulred for cooling the airplane 

of 

land three miles from San. motion in engines  or relate to this. downtown  Hanford 
ford, seven acres cleared, four areaMay *0 thiough june 1 Certain generators needed to Two Candidates Opine acres of good muck land, good 	Approximately 250 church furnish power to maintain the  
drainage, easily fixed In shape and civic groupm have 

been  big airplanes will be going, as 
for crop this year; fairly good contacted throughout Sam. this Is considered a part of the 

__ 	Sheriff's Dept. Needs Aid three-room house, all for fuels County( DeBary and backup and maintenance equip' 
$1,000. Address A. Foster, Deuooe areas for the P5?' ment for the planes. 
City. 
	 pose of  setting  up  attract- 	 - 

S S S 
v, sidewalk sales booths. 

Tb. new Chase Puking 
fl 

During this promotion. all 	Mental Meet 	SCOTT 	are going to see they get it." 	to working with the youth 

House Is to be one of the most Individual seer ekaa t. in 	 Republican Sheriff Peter Sill' 	To accomplish this, Slilliot "Young people as well as oldei 

substantial structures In the 4.wat.wu Sanford will have Set Monday 	Hot and one of the two Demo- said he is making an effort to people are losing respect fom 

dt7 	 merchandise displayed on 
cratic candidates for the job, increase the present 13 deputies law and order," he added. 

Is 	S S 	
the sidewalk In front of 	

Persons intereshted In organ- JohnPolk, were speaking to 25 and make other Improve' Polk told the gathering, "W 

For Sale - Small mule and their businesses. 	 izing an association for ment- guests Thursday at the regular ments in the sheriff's office, 	are depending too much on Or 

harness. Pine plow mule. 1' 	Ti date, with the cooper- 
ally retarded children and meeting of the Sanford Jaycees. 	Polk, in his opening statement Lando and Orange County t 

mule $35; harness, $10. Am alien .1 the  merchants, adults are invited to a meeting Both candidates were Intro- to the Jaycees, said "you must provide training for men to en 

leaving state, reason for sell- SISTER, civic and church at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the duced by Wayne Albert, local have qualified men In law en. force the law, when there an 

pe, 	p_aI 	prose. county health department. 	
Jaycee president, and spoke for forcement, and you can't take enough qualified instructors if 

mi. George W. Blafls.rd, Alta- g  
50515 SPrIUP. 115. 	 ices to attract many the..- 	Jack McAllister, Tallahassee, 

I S 	I 	
several minutes expounding a man off the street and make Seminole County to do the job. 

ands at reddest. sad I. ex- executive director of the Florida their concepts of 
law enforce' a lawman out of him." Polk has lie said each deputy needed 

The city fathers have met ported to be an outstanding Association for Retarded CbII- 
ment. Milliot, since be in the in had 10 years with the Florida at least two hours weekly In th: 

cumbent, was given the oppor- highway Patrol and he mention- classroom for book knowledgi 
nearly every night this week. success, SW Vlhlea, nor. draft. and Ray Dalberg, 

 

u.oclatlos president, Beach, director of the Volusia tunity to leadoff and he used ed the rigorous training reccLv- to go along with on-the-Jul 
They are engaged In the ordu. chants  but three minutes of his time; ed by each trooper before he training. 
One task of revising the 151 uld. 	 County group, will speak, 

Drawings will be held 	
explaining that since he does is given a car and opportunity 	flitting at the recent riot 

IkL 	
day with tickets distributed 	

not have a run-off primary as to police the highways of the and civil disorders, Polk sat: 
S S S 

-. 	 Polk does, he felt he should state. 	 more riot and crowd contrx 
Born - To Mr. and Mrs. by participating .tsns, along 	 allow the former highway pa- 	He agreed with Slilliot that training Is necessary to keei 

Norman Johnson, On Tuesday with other exciting event. 	MIAMI, Fin. (AP) - The troimnan more time, 	 more men are needed in the down possible trouble, lie sob  
of last week, a fin. 10-pound which have been planned. 	first hurricane of the year, yet Mtlllot briefly told the group sheriff's office to give the coun he would hire more Negro de 

jA baby girL Grandpa Preston Is 	________ 

f]., 	
unspawned, was christened about himself, giving a short ty adequate protection. 	putles to work in possible tros 

an 	 Abby on Thursday. She Isn't personal history, concluding 	Poll said if elected he would ble areas. 
S S S 

Only a few of those $12.50 	Attorney 	expected until after June 1 with the statement, "people In work for a full-time Juvenile Another needed improvemee 

when the hurricane season ofti- Seminole County deserve the officer in the county, whose mentioned by Polk was a cour 

VW $10 suits for $5 lift at 	
daIly begins 	 best law enforcement and we purpose will be solely confined ty intelligence unit which woul 

Mettinger's, next to the post Hits Salfi 	 ___ 	

-- keep tabs on known criminab 
office. fIr 

S •  Recognizing dope as a loci 

__________________ 	
the use by youths of paregonim 
problem.  Polk told the group c 

Gate  City House Now Open Calling Dominick SaUl a 	. . 	

.. 	
lie said kids are taking it from --J. D. Parker, prop. - 

room mere usurper . . . "who pur- 	 _____ 
. 

_____________________________________ home 

and InjectIng themseLve and board $1.50 per day. ports to be the stste attorney 
for the 18th judicial circuit" 	 - 	 • 	 with the treated mixture. 

	

1, 	 Mciii 3k.  Special Rate by the Edward J. Kirkland, attorney 
week. 

gambling kingpin, Harlan 
W. D. Bell 	Attorney 	Blackburn. today filed a mo- 	

- -'i 	

- commenting on the staternec 
for a reputed Central Florida of J. Luther hobby, also 

1)emnocratic candidate for cow 
l 

Counselor at Law-will P 	 sheriff, Polk said he sti 
tion In the Circuit Court to 	

? I, ja 
- 	 and 	

. 	
. 

tice In all courts.  Room 21, quash Information against his 
If I 	 action that threw the forms 

Grounds set forth by Kirkland 	- 
. 	

i'•• 	 il1 	

"W' 	does not fully understand lb 

Pico Block, 	 client.  sheriff's aUI)i)Ott to him. "H 
Iiohhy has never used the wtu 

. S 

Special Sale-Special Prices for quashing the information in- 
withdraw In his statement and and Terms - Those Iota b' (lude(l stjtrnient.'s that Suifi, 	 he gets more voles than I di 2. 	tween Sanford and lark Ave- "who purports to be state at- 	 • 
then he will be the Democrat miuca, south of Tenth Street torney of the lath Judicial dr. 	r 	- 

now on sale. $10 down and $5 cult, "was not duly elected by 	 candidate for sheriff to face H 
. 	 Mllliot." monthly without interest. 	the people in accordance with 

Rep 
it our  office  for prices. hlol- Article 5,  Section  6 of the Con. 	 lying to a question  troi 
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Pesticide Residue Cut 
Proposed By USDA 

$y  Zt1L A. Vc*ER U 	Under present regulations, u the existing tolerance levels. 
Owe AgsIIaaI Agentmuch as? parts pa minion This It, DDT ruklue levels ac 

In a m.ce aimed at reducing (ppm) DD? are allowed on eec. Nally found were well below 
residuespesticide 	ust ceep tam koós, and 	this }sv*$ the current tolerance level of 7 

intu about half the nations food 	fa below the danger i.,.l. parts per million. In other 
4 	,.Jy, the federal government r 	c-ms.rs 	ss 	words, FDA coeslderes y  ppm 

vauts to lower the amount 01 higher than necessary for ado. 	unnecessary high tolerance 
DD? 	sldue It would allow on quite pest control when DDT Is level, hence the proposed redue. 
most fruits and vegetables, 	used at recommended rates. 
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ed to reduc. any potential surveys have shown that DDT residues of not more than 3.5 
health hazard  from 	d residues In typical "total diet" PP Would be allowed on var. 
this Insecticide, Is being propos. 	samples were only 	01*5 commodities including cit. 
ad jointly by the Food land twentieth of the level rated 	ma, papayas, spinach, collards, 
Drug Administration and the 'safe" by International eom• kale, mustard greens, and 
U.S. Dept of Agriculture. 	of health experts. 	Swiss chard. The DDT bier. 

FDA studies anee for fresh sweet corn Is al 
the most reliable index of peste ready 3.3 ppm. 
dde residues being consumed Furthermore FDA Intends to 
by the average American. These limit all DDT tolerance to one 
tests also show a wide dispar• ppm beginning with the 1969 
Ity between levels of DDT ac growing season. Any exception 
tually present in or on food ii would have to be based on good 

-- agricultural practices requir., 
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fruit' — Is on the market now, not only of the nit I'veq, hut also I heat, *hatM'V me VI4 55  am I 
Whether it's one variety or its,  ,,f ..g4 animals, 	 ac hofit in ftnIl eupe 
other, ?k,tida.grown water 	11 you,e wild fof Witter.,and *054 bfØ *Wb M 
melon Is usually available from melon, too, here are Ptefpfnl tips ttwit slleea aesl ind 
May through August or later, 	for ehooøng: 	 ion Varieties lachlde the kmg, A f,*  tip's melon has a thin 
dark-green ltoMe., the nearly jkla fhat pndq easily w*on wafaiuofm VMS bief wd 02q, 
round Dixie Queen with pale se?aped  with  the fingernail. it 01 ,eeeped.a( pulp 
green and dark green stripe,, has a regular shape and a sieve, flee? OF W alt ' 	$ 
and the long, bhae.grern flack."bloom" wer a dufl velvety reveling jolft mallin lbs baN  
ee. A new varIety. Northern surface. CrsloVs vitj from deqp, *sv a wst.vaflon 	efr, Nsa, b 
Sweet, weigh. S to 10 pounds sofld zreen to gray, dep.ndlsg Sb. *0.v penebos, oft.. "W 
and Is rich green, sweet and upon thivarefy. i'hetawfenkf. grwi."... 
free from fiber. The seeds came Is pate yellow, and thizmptag — 

do" 

 I 
from the Volga region In Russia produce, I drIll. Moffled aesmd. 
and were developed at the .%1Iri.  Immature  miMes nsuaflyj am A 
nesola Agrlcult,ai  Experiment  have a  hard,  greenish, unripe 	AS fl_ $ 1.$l* 
Station. 	 appearpq and thi underside 	 - 	

I Tbe three landing watermelon Is pate groan. lb. "flmmV' 
producing slates are Florida, last prodores a hallow tint. 	Siulsid 	f California and Hawaii. Our new. Ore mature melons are dull. 
.it alibi has drown the fruit lifeless, soft, and spilogy. 
since Captain James Cook In 'Tb, safest choice of melon I FljfjNJ, 

U 

177* first Introduced the seeds. Is that sold by lbe piece or one 
Watermelon, were known in the dealer lsaa plugged, 	r • C*11 • 

indent Egypt and hive spread duly for those who have trosr.1 	• IU1 	• flhhlTIt 
over the world from Africa, it hie int.rprettng the meanIng of 	• 	 PIM  1111105 
Is said. A famous explorer the "thnmp,." 
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(X) Positive Thinking — Public schools must go forward and the ,cb.al beard msi 

do all it can for the good of the community. 
IX) Positive Adminis- 

tration—Now, that 
the school bond has 	F i n 1  Is  h 	t S 
been passed we 
must plan Intelli- 
gently and reatis. 	ELECT 
ticilly to carry out 
its provisions. 

IX) Cooperation — 

We mustlisten 
courteously 	a  M CI 
with an open mind  BOARD 
to everyone who 
has an Interest in 

educahon. 
I —  VOTITUESDAY 

You'll have to keep feeding It 
regularly with fertilizer to 
keep It healthy, because the 
roots are shallow — and you'll 
also have to keep watering the 
grass. Neither of these mea-
sures Is practical for busy 
homeowners. 

If you keep the grass at the 
1½ to 2 inch level, you'll need 
to fertilize just twice a year—
In the early spring and again In 
the fall. Don't get the Idea that 
grass clippings left lying on the 
lawn will do your fertilizing job 
for you. They pile up on the 
lawn faster than they can de-
compose. and the amount of ni. 
trogen they produce just isn't 
enough. Put the lawn mower to 
work when your grass gets be. 
yond the 2-inch maxi-length. 

- Lemist 1. 

v—P. s b N. Cddm  
Ms. 	L. -• 

T. watw  
i—I--
Ms.N.A. 

- U. r 
Ms. 1 	W. -_ 	. 
Ms. 	T. Cam  
Ms. i 

Yardners' Corner 
BY CECIL A. TV(2E* P 	Is clipped less than 1½ inches 
County Agricultaral Agent 

For the past two weeks we 
have been discussing the care 
of lawns. This week, I will 
give you some hints as to the 
proper height of mowing. 

GRASS, TOO, HAS A "MINI" 
AND A "MAXI" LENGTHE 
This Is not just a matter of be. 
ing fashionable, but Is impor. 
taut for the survival of the 
grass and maintaining a lush 
green lawn throughout the sum-
mer. 

Keep the mtni.length at one 
and one half Inches and the 
maxi.length, 2 inches. This 
height will give you the best 
root system and a healthy 
growth on your lawn. This holds 
true, whether you're mowing a 
new lawn or an old one. If you 
cut your grass below this mini. 
length, you'll reduce the root 
system. This makes the grass 
weak, and It won't stand the 
wear and tear of normal use, 
and weeds are more likely to 
take over. 

What's more, if your lawn 

LOT-OWNERS 
Y.0 	N... A New lies. kik 

—NO DOWN PAYMENT— 
ON YOUR £PtSO LOT 

ALl. MASONRY HOMES PRICRP POM' 
*7.171 TO S**IS 
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SEE OUR MODIS. HOMES • OPEN DAILY 
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Two P4.c'+i' on M.uIr. Blvd. — Follow Signs 04 P.M. 
£STIMATKI & BUILDING COUNSELLING CNIWUU.Y GIVIN 

W. M. SANDEILIN CORPORATION1 
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Ing higher tolerance, plus pro 
of safety to consumers. 

While this proposal would s 
feet only DDT, It would be 
precedent that could serious 
handicap future pest control 
Florida agriculture. 

It Is important to give set 
ous consideration to this proos 
and Its Implications. There a 
those who feel that If and wb 
the DDT tolerance is reduce 
FDA may take similar action 
reduce the tolerance for oth 
pesticides. 

A review of the samples a 
alyzed by the Pesticide Labor 
tories of the Florida Depat 
meat pf Agricuiturae last ye 
shows many vegetables anal 
red for DDT contained residu 
between I and 7 ppm whi 
aren't considered alarming 
but. If the proposed reducti 
from 7 to I ppm occurs. It u 
mean many growers will r 
be able to continue using 7)0 

Novel Way 

To Fkiht 

Cfy Hall 
NORTH MIAMI (AP) — 

North Miami tavern owni 
Joan Nichols, has discovered 
new technique for fighting ci 
hail: Build an outhouse si 
they'll bring the sewer to y 

Mrs. Nichele struggled lot 
and hard to get the city 
build a sewer connection 
her home after her iiepi 
tank filled up. 

"I couldn't even use the t( 
lets In my home," she said. 

City officials finally tc 
Mrs. Nicheic the sewer t'o 
nection would cost her $2.0 
and she might have to lnsb 
a booster pump. At that, s 
Launched her building cat 
paign with some excess lut 
her from her adjoining tav.i 

Monday night she ronstru 
eel the outhouse and hung 
red lantern on it. Although ii 
really functional—It door 
even have a door—the bull  
in*r turned the trick. 

Douglas Smith, North 3 
arni director of water a 
sewers appeared Tuesday. 

"If we get that sewer Ii 
In for you by tomorrow nigi 
will you promise to get tt 
thing out of there nt 
away?" he asked. 

Smith said the r.nnetI 
t'Iiarge would be 530(1. 

With a Ign'ishukr, Mrs. 1 
brie aigierti. 'lkai," .1.' am 

From Florida 
WASHINGTON (AP).-C 

of two planes that biasI 
Clip Haitian, haul and lint 
35 invaders there Monday 
parted from Melbourne, F 
haitian sources icy. 

HARD WATER? 

TooMucIs 

IRON... 

-) SULPHUR? 

Aq. Pw. 

Water 
$
2385Filter 

PUS WATER ANALYSIS O INStill 7141 PlOfl* 
IQUIPMINT. 

I W.áobsvsacompIst.U.s.fIarefII 
I tics. ckiorIsNvs s.d water s.fts..,i tic 

I.dustvy said c.mmsrcl 

DEL'IND (AP)—Mri. Marl. 
Jean Arrington, accused of 
first degree murder In the 
death of a prominent Leesburg 
legal secretary, was sentenced 
to 20 years In state prison in 
the 1964 death of her husband. 

Mrs. Arrington was convict-
ed of manslaughter in January 
1967 in the pistol slaying of 
her husband, Lester. 

Circuit Judge James T. Nel-
son meted out the maximum 
number of years for man-
slaughter to Mrs. Arrington. 
who was tried for second de-
gree murder. 

Arrington died from bullet 
wounds suffered during a 
Fourth of July outing on Be-
thune Reach, near Ilaytona 
Reach. 

Last month, Mr.. Arrington 
was charged In the death of 
Mrs. June flitter, a 37-year-old 
legal secretary to the Lake 
County public defender. 11cr 
Wily was found on a back-
woods road after several days 
of searching, prompted by me-
ports she had been forced Into 
a tar. She hail been shot iii the 
heed. 

Accredited 
'i'Ai.LtHASMEF. (All) -Full 

a 	tell itissii of Florida A and 
31 University's elementary and 
secondary teacher program has 
prompted enthusiastic corn-
*isents troais school officials. 
1'hie Is quIte s iievetupinent 
for them. I think this will 
really give them a lit.," said 
a spokesman of the Board of 
ltt'geIallI Waulnesiiay. 
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See-the-light 	I 
Specials _ 
Best asiling sporty car. Best selling Intermediate. 
Now specially .qulppsd and specialty low priced. 	 : Corn. save now In Ford Country. Pick a Mustang 
Sprint. Or a Fairfane Hardtop. Both come with special 
equipment at special low price& Whitewans. Wheel 
covers. Special trim. Vinyl seats and vinyl-covered roof 
on the Fairlane. While they last. 

- 

See OtWPflC 

Mustino Sp.anl Stauftsp 

See the light. The switch is on toFord. 

STRICKLAND=MORRISON, INC. ' 

371 3. ORLANDO DRIVE 	 $AIU, RA.  

- 	 _ 

RUMLEY' 

&0NTEITh. INC. 
220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

SANPOID. PIA. 	 3224412 

Puruount to the pruelelon. of Section 1OLSI ?Is,I* ste. 
aLoe, 1NI, ,sbm busby 	01 the lsapI. Be"  
coocssuieg the !: 	Primaq r1letlo. to be held Is lea. 
nol County, FIends os Tudsy. May , 1161. 
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G11*T 
Buy' 	 pot 

Hefty i0½ as. *will that means long, long 
wear. And, the wrinkle resisting blend of 
poly.st.r/co$ton  means for less week for 
horn. No honksg. Reinforced double knea. 
In sizes to II. Proportioned regular, slim 
and iws&y sizes t. 1. 

I.gul LS, NOW 

7.14 	MR 

sis 2 7 
Big and little sister have all 
the fun! Cotton poplin check 
In two styles . .. raffi, trim 
bottom or ruffie trim bodice. 
Beth with check shorts. 
Classic saflor collar style . 
shoulder-strap style in sunny 
stripes. Summer fresh colorsi 
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id"M joined With ft • years

m other 
Jokolosm. born 76 	. ____ 	: 

a end .house on * northeastern much Woe the EFFINGHAM. Ill. (AP) — A 
Colorado homestead. Is presi. spent his .arty years. Huwavur, pilot gently landed his telaus. 

dent at the Plains Cosasrvathm the house at the plains center glue turboprop  alepla. 	ft UNPO hm SIS 	P880 SI ew 
The association has under R. tec'Jon of visitors, 	 hole at the Part ThUs (SI 	V 'eft IS bmtsumm b 	 _____ 

Center Association. 	 has a wooden roof—for the pro. Wednesday on the 414-yard * 	 , 	p 
year less, about U20 acres of Buffalo gross grows thickly course. 	 15, "*SY m 

I 	 typical prairie country Just 10 am the rofling prairie country- Fred W. Robinson of 

man southeast of Doom's city side 	2.W trees dusted by Reach. Calif., was alias Is do 
limits. Johnson described the Colorado State University have 10-passenger aircraft be was 	astom ft au 	as 	 laboratory been set up as windbreakers, 	ferrying from Toronto to Pass an out 

preserved In Us natural hate Johnson pictures the area as dens. Calif. Heavy rain, thimd 	I 	UIUSa 
of 

. I : 	ea 	 door 

for people all ages." 	 becoming a flying piece 	 "Mof Cot. and lightning forced him Is Cma 	 SIiWk? 4 so 
It has a douse varieties of OTI4OS past." 	 make an 	landing. 	 W 	

of  
, 	 —. 	 -- im 	 &Mdomyonef Yftbe 
1.1 	coydes and autdWs. 

	

! 	I and about 0 r rk of bh0ft0. 	 CASH 	 dWEU. 	 S 

,uth Vietnam, Clark M. Clifford, aLso speaking early and honorable peace." 
President Johnson declared in in Wnshitigtnn, put the problem Hi, statement seemed In re- 

I ashinglon Thurtd:iy that "Ha- from the U.S. point of view in fleet 	the frustration 	eaperined 
ii Is telling its forces in the linus that North Vietnam ha- y his ngotinting team in Paris 
iuth that they must continue used to describe its own opera- at failure to make any pro%ress 
sir aggressive effort to sup- lion,. in opening secret taflia with the 
wt their negotiators" "The North Vietnamese have North 	Vietnimese. 	This 	wai 
At the same time Joiruon consistently 	slated," 	Ciiffnri proposed to Ambassadur Xuan 
Id that the United States "will said, "that their intention was Thuy by Ambassador W. Aver. 
* be defeated on the battle, to fight and negotiate, and we ell Harriman in their meeting 
Id while he talks go on" per- must be prepared, both phyat Wednesday and Thuy rejected 
hung the enemy "to achieve mu rally and psychniogicrlly, to do it. 
chary 	that 	wiud 	mak 	a the same." l'huy'a 	strategy, 	at 	least 
eckery of the negotiations.' Johnson said, "It sill is not through the Wednesday session, 
U.S. 	Secretary 	of 	Defense cent that Hanoi Is ready for an has been to use the talks as it to 

U. S., North Vietnam Move Toward Showdown , 
PARIS (AP) - The United is still to win the war by eenr 

kilatas and North Vietnam are ihnated action an thre fronts—
moving: toward a showdown is trying to undermine the U.S.. 
the Parts peace talks on the Is supported government In Sat. 
we of ending U.S. bombing of gon, pressing the United Slate. 
$srth Vietnamese territory, and for concessions in the Pails 
there in no compromise in sight. taks and striving for new mfl. 

mach government is expected Itary victories in South V1e-
in Increase it.s pressure on Ic earn. 
other In the meetings shad, A long-range secondary aim, 
with the threat of it breiikdon they say. may be to negotiat, a 
In the talks, a weapon both are compromise set tiesueni, for 
' already using, 	 which their bargainhg position 

U.S. officials say they believe is 	be strengthened by what- 
that North Vietnama main aim I ever gains they call make In 

Poor People 
.I R,im*mm 

-. •% 	k 	: 	--:i - 	- 	- 	 -r-'1 

n1tely be protected." Johnson 	 Or 1410W TrWwb 
said. go will badgers, pable 	Par ellen ~ "M VRACOU a maw thow 	Veft fw bwobaiiiii, 	and 	 WASHINGTON (AP)—Heavy urrection City manager, Bald 
dogs, Jai* rabbit&. caftelails

_ 	

— 

alk.— 	 nins turned Resurrection City, plans are being made to shift 

:111111L W C. =M= (right), presideit of the Plains Conservation Onow Amudaties, and Cheri J. McWhlnnle, vice president, stroll 	 _____ 

; 	Dg cur fnijti.  
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LLOW CAl 
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w• vissu uusa I U.S.A., into a sea of mud to about 2,000 of the 2,400 residents 
up I. 	% 	 Nea I Palo i. 	 '- W.dy T. PIsc. and forvtd at least a tern- to 	churches 	In 	metropolitan 
S.-_.-... s.JIL,L.. 	:all m, ;.... 	VI 3 p 	UL 

Candidate for Constable Dist. 4 
I 	porary evacuation of most of 

: 	 residents of the Poor pe Washington.  

HOOD TRACTOR CO. pie's Campaign Meanwhile the campaign 

thr 	bffa]o 	'aas at the prairie preserve 10 miles south of 	 ____ _______  
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tamed Thursday Its first group 
arrests after a Capitol Hill dem. 
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REDUCED THRU 
SATURDAY ONLI ! 

SUMMER COMFORT 

SPECIAL FOR MEN! 

Gfrb dwt 
hforbig 

PEN N.PRESP TO STAY 
NEAT WITHOUT IRONING! 

Mock iwH.meck d 
golf ka 
for the mai ii your if.! 

2 FOR $ 5 
Classic collar knit is perfect for golf wean Features a 
chest pocket, long tails and handsome embroidery. 
The mock turtleneck knits art this summer's important 
with-it style. Both are wrinkle shy polyester/combed 
cotton, in white and assorted colors and have short 

- sleeves. Sizes S h L. XL. 

rum from which to present his hind ckrud doors. U.S. and mand that ffaiiel must agree fe 
came to world public opinion that North Vietnamese spmesmore military testrafet if all U.S. 
the United States Is guHy of have made public reports of Vt?- bvwnblng is to cease, Orornykiv . 
aggression against North VW,- (willy, everythIftil Important that dlsenssed the Peek of progress in 
"am and should end all Its at- was said. 	 Paris so far, but informants 
lacks against (hat country with 	In Moscow, Soviet Ponelgym . said tie stressed me ".so ?ar, 
out getting any North Viet- Minister Andrel A. (homyka giving the inipreston that 1m Is 
namese di eiCatatIfm In return. supported Hanoi's demands for opnimfsthc over the onledunse. 

The Marlman-Thuy confer. an  unemdftkunal halt to U.S. Stewart and Cromyko are co 
once I, ,*nlng In the end of Its bomMug but in talks with Rile, chairmen of the old Geneva 
second week with four meetings Iii, Foreign Secretary Michael peace conference machinery for 
held. Including only one fbi., Stewart gave the Impression he Indochina, hon tntiwinsnts said 
week. The next meeting Is was not to pessimistic about they failed to find anything they 
scheduled for Monday. While the future of the Paris talks. 	could Its to help bring peace, to 
the sessions have been hid b. Stewart supported the U.S. do- Vietnam. 

Oregon Alive With Politicos' 
By THE ASSOCIAtED P*Y.SS his opponents from making too Atlanta's Emory University ' 

Sticking to his easy-does-It gtt,f a showing, even in a losIng while an a two-day swing 
strategy, Richard M. NIron cause. Still fresh in the former through the Snnth. 
moves into Oregon today to tin vice president's mind is the way m cnutp,rn trip kept neiee. some unhurried campaigning Reagan drew 22 pet cent of the 
for neat Tuesday's Republican vile in the Nebraska primary, for 	far from Orenn hot he 
presidential primary, 	all on write-Ins, 	 was represented there by Sfajnr 

The state Is already alive with Rockefeller lashed out at Ken- John V. Lindsay of New York 
candidates and their outrider,, nedy today, criticizing him for City. Repaying pest favors 
both Democratic and Repeibhl- surfing bark and forth from tib- Lindsay planned appearances 
can, 	 eral to cflftservatnve pewltkmm,, 	today in Portland. Eugene and 

Tuesday's Democratic psi- "The junior sensfo? from New Corvallis to boost the governor's 
mary will be the third test be- York. campaigning bard for the write-in campaign. 
tween Semis. Eugene J. Mc- Democratic nomination. seems McCarthy rubbed shoulders 
Carthy and Robert F. Kennedy. able to chiminge his rPetorlc as with Hollywood's beautiful pen-
but as usual there will be quirks fast as to wants to change his pie Thursday. attending a fund- 
In the makeup 01 the ballot, 	residence," Rockefeller said. 	raising party at the home it ac- 

One of the candidates listed lie made the charge In a toy Paul Newman. ore of his 
on the Democratic side, for in speech prepared for delivery at supporters. 
stance, is President Johnson, an 
avowed noncandidate. Backers 
of Vice President Hubert If 
Humphrey, who became a con 	$10A Million W - 
tender for the nomination too 
late to file for the Oregon race. 
are spending heavily to ipread l 	01(d By Citrus Grow  
the word that votes for John-son 
will be interpreted by political LAKELAND (AP)—The Flay- ture should approach the coin-
observers as support for Hum- Ida Citrus Commission has ap mission's maximum figure. 
phrey, 	 proved a $10,469,000 operational No official crop estimate for 

Kennedy is taking the threat budget for the 196549 harvest the 196549 season Is expected 
seriously. As he stumps the swan. 	 from the Agriculture Depart. 
state he fires salvo after salvo The budget Is based on an an- mane until the fall, 
at Humphrey, while his attacks ticipated orange crop yield of Commission receipts cam*  
on McCarthy have call but 110 million boxes. Action was principally from a tax levied on 
ceased. 	 taken at a meeting Thursday. each box of citrus. The orange 

On the Republican side, it will James Samson, Chairman of crop estimate for the cur,.nt 
be the first time Nixon and Call- the Administrative and Budget season is tat million boxes. 
formula Coy. Ronald Reagan Committee, said anticipated . In other action, the enmmla-
have been on the same ballot. ceipts for next season would be sian signed a letter if interest 
Coy. Nelson A. Rockefellerof 813.479,000. figured on the basis opening the door to a citrus in-
New York hovers in the back- of a 125 minion-box orange crop. duistmy promotional exhibit at 
ground as a write-In hopeful. 	He said the "conservative" the huge new Disney World ow 

Nixon is regarded as almost spending proposal provides re- tertainment and efucattonal 
certain to draw the most votes serves if the official estimate by complex being constructed nase 
but he wants to keep either 01 the U.S. Department of Agrlcul- Orlando. 

ly Film 
uru,IrIuun ujr muvruwnia ieauer 
called unplanned and unfortun-
ate. 

But it also rrtei,,ed Its first 
federal response as Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L 	Freman Of *4  promised to expand federal food  

I n Trial 
pmm, and 30 senators and 
representatives set up an infor 
mal unofficial liaison committee 
between Congress and the cam. 

BOSTON (AP) — Television raign
son ' films of Dr. Benjamin SpOck Jack 	said 	therm, 	also In 

standing on the steps Of the Jus- danger of a flu epidemic swes 
4 	tice 	Department 	building 	In ing the campsite at Uncoin hi, PRESIDENTIAL smiles are exchanged by Dr. Earl S. Weldon, of Seminole 

Washington. 	exhorting 	youn mortal.
bib 

 Junior College, and Dr. Kenneth it. Williams, Florida Atlantic University, 
men to continue resisting the Campaign leaders 	issued a at a meeting of the Council of Presidents of Florida Community Junior 

Ib draft, have been shown to a led- call for thousands of boots and Colleges held recently at FAIl. Twenty-eight representatives of the 26 etal jury trying the pediatrician raincoats 	for 	the 	campaign public junior colleges of Florida attended. and 	four 	others 	on 	anutidraft demonstrators. 	It 	has 	rained 
charges, 

$ 	"Remember, 
heavily for 24 hours and more 

the 	greatest 
weapon the government has Is 

rain is predicted today and Sit-
urday. 

 LBJ 01(s Spending CutsTax Bargain division and we must not attack Jackson also said there Is a 
each other, we must stick to- 
g,ther," Spock was beard to say 

need for more temporary 
commodationa outside the camp WASHINGTON (AP) — Most stands "when all the fanfare is 	The other two members of the 

in the film of an antidraft rally area to house inhabitants  until of President Johnson's top 	. over." He thinks Burke's motion council reportedly feel much the 
last Oct. 20.. conditions improve. nomlc advisers now appear will. will fail, 	 same way. 

Also seen and heard In the Jackson described the comli- hug to accept $6 billion In spend- 
Whatever the outcome, some 

key voices in the administration 	Members of the Federal Re- 
films projected Thursday was 
another defendant. Yale Chap- 

"rather tions 	as 	deplorable." 
The mud Is four to five Inches 

Ing cuts as the price for higher are now ready to accept Mills' serve Board, the other major 

lain William Sloane Coffin Jr.. thick, he said. taxes If that's the best bargain plan just to get the surcharge, 	economic force in government, 

43. The plannmd evacuation will they can strike. Secretary 	of 	the 	Treasury have persistently urged higher 

On trial with the $3-year-old not Interrupt the campaign's 	, Of the top four, only Budget 
Bureau 	Director 	Charles 	S. 

Henry H. Fowler has already taxes and spending cuts. 
baby 	doctor 	and 	Coffin are forts to convince Congress 	g4 endorsed the compromise pack. 

Mitchell Goodman, 44, a New the 	federal 	government 	that Zwick is still firmly committed age. 	- 
York writer and teacher: Mar- more help is needed fed the to no more than $4 billion in And 	only this week, James S. 
cus Raskin. 33, a Washington re- poor. Jackson said. spending cuts—a position taken 

by the President. Duesenberry, a member of the 
search director: 	and 	Michael "We will evacuate as many u 

today, 	particularly possible The first test vote on the corn- President's Council of Economic 
Ferber, 23. a graduate student 
at Harvard. 	All are charged mothers with small children," promise package worked out by Misers 	said although $6 bit. 

lion in spending cuts goes too 
with conspiring to counsel, aid he said. "and once we've done Senate-House 	negotiators 	will 

come next week, far the overall package would 
- --- - 449 and abet young Americans to that wi Plan to send acme wet. 

fare moth.re hack ta the Rep. 	James 	A. 	Burke, 	D. benefit the nation. 

H.,dsoms never-iros 
Pe,m.Presf® casud 
slacks priced law! 

2 MR $ 7 
These handsome slacks of Dacron® polyester/rayon 
or Dacron®/cotton stay smooth, crisp and wrinkle. 
free . . . they're P.nn.Pr.st®I University grad styling 
with plain front, cuffed and uncuf-fsd. letter get 
several at this low pnicel Tan, brown, olive, grey, 
blue and navy in sizes 20 to 42. 

ueauc .ini avoid Inc urdiI. 

The government contends that 
_________ 

and have a prayer vigil .1 the Mass., plans to offer a resolu' 

during the rally, canto, Spoc. 

-- -- 

Department of Agriculture." tion 	Wednesday 	instructing Regents 
Goodman. Raskin and others at. The 12 adults and 6 juveniles House negotiators 	to 	resume 

meeting with their Senate col- 
tempted to hand over a brief. 
case containing 185 draft cards 

ar*.sted 	Thursday 	for 	singing 
and kneeling outside a House of. leagues and to insist on spend- Win OK 

raid 172 classification cards tice building—banned as untaw- trig cuts of $1 billion, 

.Win McDonough. an  assistant ful assembly on Capitol Hill— The negotiators have already 
TALLAHASSE1 (AP) — Stu 

deputy U.S. attorney general, at 
$ 

m'me released without bond in 
the custody of a campaign oifi- 

worked up a formula calling for 
$6 billion In cuts—which John- dents at Florida State Univer- 

a meeting inside the building In 
cial. son contends is too much—and sity or 	any 	state - supported 

j a deliberate violation of Selec- 
Thi Rev. Ralph David Aber' the 10 per cent income tax sur' college 	have no freedom "to 

tive Service laws. 
. 	t 	The Incident is one of several n.uthy. president of the Southern charge requested by the Presi- 

run 	anything." 	according 	to 
Coy. Claude Kirk. 

upon 	which 	the 	government Christian 	Leadership 	Confer- 
ence and leader of the Poor 

dent. 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills. D- lie said In an interview it Is 

based 	its 	indictments 	against 
Peopla's 	Campaign, 	said 	no ark., of the house Ways and UP to  the Board of Regents "to 

m 	the defendants, who face five- SCLC 	official 	was 	with 	the Means Committee said Thurs. protect the minds and souls of 
ytar prison terms and 

group but that this will be me- day he expects the house to 
the students." 

fines 	convicted U 
Spock's remarks during the 

Qui 	in the future. pass the compromise as it now 
Kirk attacked the controver- 

sinl 	story 	that 	sparked 	the 
meeting, McDonough said, were 

"We are not quite ready to up peaceful "sit-in" 	at 	FSU 	and 
confined to a condemnation of the movement to mass arrests.' 

one of Abernathy's Lieutenants, 1.vlv.I criticized th, student demands 
the Vietnam war and the claim 
that 	President 	Johnson was

the  Re',i 	j*oa, 	told Revival services will be held 
that they be given power to de.  
ride what is printed In unk-er- 

trying "to save face' by contla 
newsmen. at Eider Springs Baptist Church 
_____________________________

sity publications.
taing the war. at 	9:30 	am. 	and 	7:30 	p.m. lie also endorsed actions take 

McDonough did not accept the Al Y. Ca. 1W daily, Monday through Friday, by the regents during the con. 
with Rev. 	H. 	E. Whipple of $r.tv,r.v 

I SPECIAL BUY! 
Misses' Jamica shorts In 
2osway stretch nylon! 

Free Shell air filter 
worth  up W$ 

-when you change your oil with Super Shell 
Motor Oil-and buy a new Shell Oil Filtet 

SAMM" 	 $ 
VALW 	 FOR 

TA*I THIS COUPON TO YOUB PNT1CIPAT1NG $I4I$,L D(A&1B1 PON IMS Am FTI* 

Whit a smart, fashionabi, wa to most this summer and 
Pawper your Ljt, 5..! you; step out hi sfyle wearing 100% nyl.n two-way stretch shorts. Pufi up elastic waist. band and stitch fessut crease. Wi'v. got a fabulous eel. kctioe of spring bright Cohn. Sim $ to ii. 

vars. out LOC government UY5 An"all you can eat" apskhetti First Baptist C the visitors left the briefcase on dinner will be served at the All bee, as guest a table as they walked out. 	
Souls Social Hill on Sunday, will be special 
June t from 4 to 8 p.m. The din. scm-vIce. invitati 
ncr is sponsored by the All services Is exts Hospital 	Souls Men's Club. 	 by Rev. B. H. C 

I 
" 	Notes 	*ry.%1on'B1 MAY 23, 11148 

	

Ad•isi,Ius 	 ST. PETERSBURG (AP) — "I would urge 
Mattie T. Stoudrnnuire, Mary An angry legislator has threat- do so," said lit, 

Emnmerson. Woodro w Cash, coed to subpo,n.a cabinet memn- lie said the am 
EtflhInLLel D. Inman, Evelyn flU- 

beta and other agency beads bi- received prupe hart, Ronald Addison, Fey, D. 
fortt his interim cununittee to from Kirk, c-al 

Entzniinger, Emory Lee Fred- explain why the state tranapor. the state road crick, Denise Swain, henry 
- ' 	Tamm Sr., Them, Parent, tatlon department is not tune- public errs ice 

toning, 	 conservation d Sanford; 
Eldon Burnham, Del- Statt Rep. Vernon Holloway, the state trem tons; Margaret Spencer, Long- a 

PIlimirni Democrat who father- Sft-ty I)lvsstn. wood; Ronald Carris, Ft.. land ed Legislation creating the new Kirk uppumnte rdale, 	 agency In 1967, made the threat mimmiri of ()rl:nmdc Births 	
at a meeting of his Interipi kg- fluent's director, 

Mr. snti Mrs. hurry 11. lshmt.lva committee on amass his salary at II Spence,r Longwuod, a girl. 	Iranspurtutlusm Thursday. 	To spokestiie 

	

Discharges 	 Seven months after the legis- Ikiuls defemmdttj Emmett (lam-ncr, Mat ilda Lie. latiun was to take effect, he branch's rule in 
-. hoe, Elizabeth Ekiun, Mor. said, the department's chair' Ralph Llav13. u 

die-al Thonqaon Jr., Howell L man Is unsaturted, the agency user Browimrd 
l'ht'mus, John Brown, 	has no funds, and its five dlvi. Kenneth Van As 
f,'a. 	Nutt. Kathleen (1*1- ....,. 	 .,.,....i,..i 	 ,.. 	.....,. Jewell 

J. 

hureb, Okeecho. 	 a thing called tree- 
minister. There (join," the governor said. 
singing at each "There's a freedom for my 
on to attend the daughter not having to read that 
nded the public filth just because some nut 

;riffin, pastor. 	wants It, 

ows His Top' 
silly ask that he Adams, contended Coleman had 
iliuway 	not followed narnuiil procedures - 	

.. 	and applied for funds with while gency haul 114)1 
to operate the department. 

'r L-ouhmcrutlun 	They said about $60000 in 
billet members. funds could lam scraped together 
department, the to put the agency on an opera. 
commission. the tbonal basis If Coleman would 
epartment and only ask for it. 
isurer's Public 	Hutiirted Holloway: "Consid- 

ering the Iiiqairtmim-u of this tie-
ii Wilhiani Cole- psmrti,wnt. it's ii shuttle we have 

us ttiit dI'p4m-t to sit around and talk about 
iind el.Iubhishe-d 

I a y.amr. 	lie noted time- load (itihIrtilment. 
-mm 1w- cabinet ui Wiiiitimiis' otfIt, mitsui ihe unaer- 
i 	tit' euct-uth,., 	mutton ule'imimrl tue-it 	oleruitim osm 
them new agency, multi million dollar budgets. 
an aid4. to Tm-cite 	Sen. Truett Ott, I) - 

Williams, and LunmnIenttd, "It luke like we 
aenderp, an aide ought to) teil Coleman to get on 

c...,. 	'v'. 	 -. 

_ 	CHARGE IT! ........ .in Sanford Plaza 

- 	- -------------
••' .4M,..q 	 IA MIUIU "'" his lairse tumid gel them ilmuiwy." 'sgbcr, Jerry Backus, harold there's no money to pay ens- 

OPEN 10 A.M. 	 . 	'ones, Sanford; Lauverns JobS- pinyre. 	

MONUMENTto call the 	BRISSON
_____________________________ t010 P.M. 	sun Altamonte Springs; Albert Holloway charged Guy. Claude 

MONDAY fh'v SATURDAY 	'der, Adelaide °t 	transpontaFUNE
RA L 

j 	Dummy, De'lwui; Stay hope, tluti cumtnisstoum, a vubirw 	 I 
North Orlando; William Meares, group which is the poilcy-niuk C OU N IR Y CLUB ROAD  

• Osteen. 	 ing arw of time department. 

--I 

I 
I'd Ilk* 	(too ea.it Air Vllt. a"w________________________ I 

I wuithUpk,1Ot'$UhStUSP*YUdIhUieIi 

O with Iliqer mlh,ii LLAw Oil'-. situ 	uu bej. IIII1N S Nsss l5ii 	PSiL 

I jog m a. WWII till Willis. I 
• - U 

— 	Cm,s'i1ie is I 
I I 
• Mr shill U.a1u 

5 I. Will 	"Move 	y—th.u*m$Iaeh s s tlwniuz.du.dhisu4n.gi  pjii.*hssa$bwU s 
• oil *15,v pirkap- sal gum It Is to 8hiU -w, . s i iiiumu IS IQSSIII uittusiij . 

1,5met is genii sushi JWW *i, M --sal Almid 1 km JiiUi M 151 O S 
IUII*IOhawd in ?JUIY3I.IsiL S 

5 I*..Mp.is M.s.. III 
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Nak-Zmmerman 	

Graduation Tea Honors Shercdynn Williams 
	Judith Lynn Sutton And Thomas R. D ean  Exchange Vows f.,  

;t. 	
II.I..IIIIUIII...UI.IIUIIIII_uuIII11I1It 	 PIài'ia Pupils 	Toming the receivingItno 	knit soft, aid . boner 	b.rtl, Was tb 	s' 	11lT r'— 	 4jp Judith Lynn Sutton, ilerree. 	bouqu.tw.e pink with pale pink stronmers 	flrM!mehIe ett.n4In 	iypipMfi PnnsP,, nuts 	flora ffnhhq, 1d 	I Recital 	bsu1OldWItsis with

thehottest,W1I l'e- uist, Who ChoSe bettod tU? 01'SS'I IIttb 'WhO 11'OIS P*IS 1i*iiit, be? Seethe?, end 	 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil sweetheart roses, feathered henglug to the hemline of her bride were Miss t)iarnie Sutton, mints 	 p 7 Cm41 	)11  Engagwiwnf C 	 ss 'Rose borne Irs O.ise,a of Mrs. estw.d the guests In a white qaoi.s tuft bliWlibtid with itu afternoon dries. )(ri. tO?, liii. J. la 3urM,, wI 	 Ham Lionel Sutton, of Orlando, mums and pink carnations gown. 	 plater of the bride; Miss 3lia beautiful three-tiered wekftng Kate VaIwtf'rgrltt. 
__ • 	 I. 	

Iayg'ay,t idi Will preSent Jack Purity was the 5Otth1 	 - 	 .••- 	 C*Th*tIOfl CIi*SS. 	 formerly of Cocoa, and Thom. 	 Ih'an, sister of the groom, and rake which was made end dee. 	P'nr her gsing awey outfit 

404ft at IN ___ 	
pj 	 11 	'v.5355457, 	s, too buortog Seralyun Wil. 	;.. 	 . 	 7,, j 	 i,,. S 	t 	 and Mrs. Ralph Dean, former 	 lanuto, cousin t tie,, i,,w. 	The miest honk taMe was ensemble with matching me. 

w 	 W,I. 	 her p1 *110 pupfla In their 	.. hay IR for a lovely graduation 	 * 	 The rir,,hment table, os'py 	• 	 a Randolph Dean, son ni Mr. 	 Miss Penny Peterson, of or orated by a friend 	the bride rhose * Navy Msss 
— 	 p-- 	the ""re- 	 at 5:15 p.m. at Sanford Worn- 1I$SeS4 daughter .f hr. and 	-. 	

parted Ion cloth, 'w 	 Sanford residents, 110W 	f 	 Junin h ii am , 	
, 	rn'ered with whito linen and cesenries arid tlsi eorsae tees. .i 	 urv4- 	 an's Club. 	 W' 	W. Williams end 	 , 	

Rockledge, were united in 	
• 	V 	V S 5 Cm WR's miss 

Icr. and held an arrangement II.? bm'iiiqtiat. . 	duugiltar, 	 public 	 * 	 -l. • 	 •. 	 esqu.. A 	cut gisit 	
. 	 Matrimony. April 	. ita. at 	 (cml Scarborough, of Atlanta. of pink 'sweetheart 

Zi 	 rosa's In a 	rnilnwing a short w.44I1E to I*. 	t. nuner- 	 'vttsd to attend. 	 Seminole HighSchool. S 	bowl, WI*d 	
7 p.m. candle 

gsrden 	
light. dosshh 	 They w' 	1i gowned I" i..ilo cherish contain., with one ran- trip the bride r.ttirn.d to of 	r. sad Mrs.. 	 - 	 . 	

. 	 .. 	 laa, graced 	end it 	 ring ceremony at the First 	 pink shanising fashion.a him'n- ill.. Miss Ifibs fInely of Cocoa Rm'wkieslg, where 'sha in reeId. im 	. stammisromin Sr., it . 	 S... 	 the table with * decorated Sir' 	 Baptist Church in Cocoa. 	 . 	 tksliy in design to the gown kept the hritiø' honk. 	log with tha groom's pa of 	" W. W. 	 Enterprise Personals / 	 branched ran .labrua Iiri 	 Dr. Virgil 4. Gardner 	 fb'shuup, were the bride's ontil ha ha's rompinted his 

	

oniii to GalUpolls. Ohio, am i 	 ad with glowing turquoise tap, 	 of the maid of horn,, Their
the officiating minister, and 	 atinta, Mrs. Claude Hawkins, training at Clerical gelind *eiset aUda4 PI -1 to 	 Hi wag, 1UTCHIE HARRIS 	Dr. J. R. Wafle attended the 	 - 	

-. 	 sit and turquoise and whito 	
. 	 the organist was Mrs. fl.nja. 	 bouquets also were Identical, 	Pensacola. Mn'. (lenrgp with the 11. R. Army at leeS - - L 	Ohio, aid 1* a 	 Mr., 	, James A. Florida Medical Association 	 . 	 . 	..•.. 	 . 	 flowers, placed at the oppaslis 	 min E. Wiggins, also a former 	 . 	 but with shocking pink stream. Mcerbornsgh, of Atlanta, Mr.. Jackson, S. C. ...in it SernIIIO1S Bull 	 Denslow annowwe an addition meeting last week hi Holly. 	. 	 4. 	 •. 	 4 cud. 	 Sanford resident, but now of  

	

1khmL on 

attOndsd O?1S11dO 

	
to their household, a 1fl.w.elc. wood. 	 -. 	 .. 

- 1•. 	 . 	 Further accenting the love. 	 . 	
' 	 Rockledge. A recital ti 11UP 	 .5 	 Little Miss Joanna ilawic Ins,, .01890 II14 	tint.- 	

old son, Kipp Darrow, who 	
.5- ,. 	

. 	

ly tea table were trays of 	 Hal selections was presented 	
' 	 of Pensacola, rouin of the 	 - 	

80 

I 	 * 

fhUUin_t ilSr twllYsm 	
born Feb 28 Kipp jotus 	 .. 	 . ljcious dielicades, all 	nued 	 as well as the traditional 	 ., viiiiiiiso 	

40 fee 

	

it SIrnbWil• hPIIIO?tol 	 older brother,Russel, at thsli 	lit. and Mrs. Lynn Greet of 	 .'... 'V 	 . - 	 by the hasten, hwIudti 	 wedding marches. 	
. 	 % 	bride, was flower girl and was 

	

I.qt'-' suooi it 1ad1Ma1C 	 himite E 	ie Natlotiol Whiter Park, are the proud 	 . 	.. 	
. 	 : 	 and olive fiDgeT 	tebsi, 	 The chancel wn decorated 	 .. 	 . 	

. i' 	dressed in pink lace with full  ,t;'. 	 Park Homestead Station. The parents of a daughter horn at 	
•... : 	 •. . 	 date nut halls, tuiqnoiae aM 	 with wrought iron and brass 	 . 	 - 	 gathered shirt Joey Scirbor. 	' 

. 	 araan was born In 	
grista 	 Seminole Ikutorlal Hospital 	 ' 	 .5;.. 	

' 	 white ribbon sandwiches, apri- 	 . 	
.. 	 standing candelabra which held 	 q. 	b 	

. 	 nigh, of Atlanta, was ring  

	

a.Wto. Ian., and sttaidid 	
E. 	

Ifo idsy. lire. G. 	is 	 S.. 	 cot and coconut fingers, 	 a 	 massive arrangements of pink 	 ',- 	 beau, 	 .., 
In 	

B. 1* 	 former WitS LInda WUheTh, 	 . 	

. 	 ... 	 mend rolls, nuts and PStft 	 . 
' 	 snapdragons, w ii I t e mums. 

 
U• 	 of Alb.411,uIas 	 daughter of lii. and liii. 	 . . 	 S 	 fours Iced In the class eolars • 	 - 	 pink carnations and gypsophils 	 •. 	 Bert Tucker, of Cocoa, wall

Ith.-1 and 	a gr. 	 .1 &flasltdi 	 Withers, of lester- 	 of turquoise aiid whits. 	 a, 	 among lighted tapers 	 beat man and ushers were Har  

Z"I. 
p._s 	Cellugs . 	BL-L'LIA ALE 	LYI4S 	 p 	 - S 	

Greeting 	 either side were palms. 	 ry Hutton, Steve Sutton, hen. . 
door was Mrs. Our ATINS. 111M 	 M with white muma 	 there nf the bride, At linnifarp were mark pbouse Ball 	Chimmili. 	Mrs. a C. Lawson. of ElIttes, 	 VW be bum fle 	 anti Gary Unnati. nf Minfuril, Dom 	 Boyd Caleman and XM Tbel- 	 and white satin bows. ?he widit 	 an All M...is it beth 	tots 114., at their bean an Stone Isers *A  I. z 	 MISS SHKALYNN WILLIAMS, * Ssunthol. High School Senior, was 	a L0wi5 piled Se bo.san 	 Given in marriage by her 	 and Larry I.elnhnrh, of Rock. ju'y 	.ss. at sad lNoS - InVited. 	1111114. 	 baii -.1--Ill 4 ban Pith lis- 	honored at a graduation tea, May 18, at the Geneva home of Mrs. Jack 	In til. biaitthifli 	 - 	 father, the bride chose a floor- 	 ledge. 

Q.
- 	 utortol Bispitol 	to a pa. 	zyy. Posing around beautifully appointed tee table are, from left, Mtn. 	party 	Floating hostess. 	 length go 	 . 	 For her dnugliter'e wedding 	 • 	• • 

	

at OTWS 	J. L Burney, afater of the honoree, Mlii Williams, her mother, Mrs. Rob' 	 , ftppss 7W_5 	
sole, styled A-line. with ,,'. 	 , - . 

	 Mrs. Sutton chose a pate green L'IZ F t 	 City Wu.wisu B'. 	 art W. Williams, and Mrs. Jack BUTflSY, hoitiui.. 	 Williams and Carla Stewill. 	 cmbm1dei 	lace yoke and 	 . 	
. 	 linen sheath with Inre boil 	

, 	 • 	• 	• ____________________________________________________________________________________ 	J. 1. Bursey pound, as- 	 long sleeves. Her chapel train 	, 	 . 	 . 	 sleeves anti matching green ac Mr. and 	u'i. CharS. Psi' 	2? 	 - 	-.--•-........ 	 'slated by his. George Burney. 	 was appliqued with lace and 	•• 	 . 	 : ' 	'. 	

cestorlen anti a white orchid 	 .MRS, Of ZIkUm, 111111d, ' 

	

parents 	 Miss Williams received a 	 attached to a crown of crys. corsage. Alra. Dean, mother of 

	

of lii's. Richard Harris of 	 personal gift from the hostess tals and pearls She carried 	 the groom, was gnwni'tI In a 

	

j 	 Fern Park, wire dinner guests, 	
as * cherished memento of the 	 .,, 	 , 

. i 	n 	a cascade bouquet of bride's 	 ' 	 , 	 candlelight lace sheath with 
. 	 aloug 'With Mr aiid Mrs. ; - 	 . 	 ... 	 •-• .* 	ion. 	 DR. JANE- 	 rn of 4-. W. i.diRe Brant - occasion. 	feathered carnations and 	 . 	

full alcoves, matching acceasor. 

	

Richard Harris 4 family sisl 	 - 	 . . 	 Special cunt 	MIS. w. 	ley Rd., Forest City, is just back from a fun cruise 	
ste hanotis 	 . 	

. 	 lea and a pink orchid corsage, 

	

Mlii Helen Snodgrass, of Mr,. 	 - 	 . S - 	 • 	 .. .. .

S. S. Bahama Star. With the Bahama Star tied 
m stw rt, grandmother 	 to Nassau aboard the completely air-conditioned 	

Attending the bride as maid 	 • . 	
.. 	 Mrs. W. A. Clarke, of Atlanta,

FvW Harris an Tuesday. 
	 . 	 • . 

	

Other fafthy 	 Us.. grandmother of the brlflp. 1-1 1 the honoree. 	 of honor was Miss Kathryn ' 	- - 	 - 	 . 	 S 	 1 4 members ending were Ml. 	 right at the dock in iiOWfl.OWfl '.Nassau, adjacent 	
Elizabeth Barr of Fort tan- 	. 	 "4_ I. 	 • . 	 • 	 was attired in blue lace and 

	

Sunday, Way 19, was a real 	 '4 	r Ethel Riser l 	 the tra market it 'n ea to shop 'swim, sight- 	
derdal She was owned In a 	 i' t 	 wore a white orchId 	 4 

	

red letter day for Miss Doris 	 '. ' 

	
vent Miss Barbara Rt.ht, • 	see and enjos nati e calypso, limbo 'md rhumbas at 	

ft 	length A line sheath of 	
t't 	 .. 	Immediately following the 	 ' 

Faber — when It 	Christine 	 . 	 - 	 ., -. -• 	 , 
	Cecil 	 night. Of course, there mas entertainment aboard ceremony a reception 	held   : 	- 	 -. 	 Mrs. W. £1.. Fort, 	

ship .oo  - 	 .i .i . • 	 shocking pink silk shantung 	 TI Cl ?I?T1 	 Cl TS & TTI? TI?? Tt?1 &, 	 WU
' 

	

Nielson and son, Richard, of 	. 	 • S 	 S 	 . .r. 	
('silton and Mrs. John Bar- 	 in addition w line meals. 	

with matching lace yoke and 	 .L11fl. 	lhVit nttLuUijrfl JJrittL 	 In the church social hall. 5 	 .4 	Lakeland. and liii. H. C. I 	 ' 	 .. - 	 rington. __________________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________ Guests were greeted at the 

	

Clemons, of Jacksonville, visit- 	 - 	 Approximately 100 guests 	 ,., 	 , 	 door by Mrs G A Tucker. of 	 P • ed her. Mrs. Clemons and her 
 

fin 0.  Cocoa. 

	

called during the appointed 	 _4 brother wait bmnghttothe j. 	 ... 	. 	 !houp.m. 	 . 	 . 	 ... 	 .. 	.. 	 The bniife'atable was cov. 
S 	 Methodist Children's Homer 	 sired with white linen and tulle 	 . 1: 	 .. - 	 . ,'%...t... 	 . 	hem, hi Enterprise in 1008 	 5 ' 	 ' 	 - 	

S 	 and held two three-branched 
a& 

S 	 . 	 S. 	
. .• 	 and the younger sister, Chris- 	 S. 	 Vary menus with a variety it 	 - 	

which haIti 
5 	 . 	. 	

5 
.• 	

.'. 	 t 	was too young to coins • 	 S 	
.: 	

breads; whole wheat. ia,i 	
I 	 arrangements of pink sweet- 	 I 

5 	
,,n 	 so she was sent to a 	 . 	 _ lt.illaa, rye. protein. raisin 	 heart roses

with
, carnations and1 PUKING SALOIl NUT TO THE STORI—OILANK - 	 ... 	 home in Jacksonville. Through 	 -..' '1' 	• 'pumpernickeL Alternate 

trolls and biscuits of all kiflth 	 I 	 - 	 By DIRT GARDENERS 	 - the  5 

. 	.... 	. 	years the sisters lost track 	 . 	

' 	 cooked, uncooked and ready to 	 . .. 	 - 	 . 

5 - . S 	

. 	 CIRCIkI  (if each other wW through the 
 - 	 . 	 untiring efforts of correspond- 

ing 
. 	

5 • 

	 serVe. 	 S 	
When most of the flowering 

lug, "Miss Doris," as she lii 	 S 	 S 	
Spilt the items 	asparagus 	 5 - 	

. 	 A 	- 	
5 	

i' 	 shrubs anti trees have lost SHOP . 	 - - 	 - 	 affectionately known by tue 	 !uP.W 	 - 5 	

4 	 their blossoms nothing bright. 
" 	.. 	 . S 	 -. 	 children, brought the sisters 	 quicker 	

,. 	 ens the garden like annuals.  

	

- 	 together again. Also visiting 	 ' 
	 Zinnias, marigolds and asters  

	

Miss Doris on Sunday WeTs' 	 . 	 S 	 -. '.. 	 • 	

-. 	., .,, . 
	 may be planted among the 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Thniruian Britt 	 •. ., 	

5 	 S 	 - 	 - 	'- 	 - 	
-.• 	 shrubbery providing they get 

-. 	 and tbi'i children of Winter 	 . 	 ..: . 	 . 	
5 	 . 	 ' 

. ,•;• 	5 - 	 •. •- - 	enough stun. 

	

PATL PO1T1LAYING WICKED STEP MOTHERS from Snow White are bailer- 	 ' 	 .- 	 .•.....- 5 	 - 	 They may be started from 
S 	

S 	 imis from left, Cathy Paulk, Shelly Mebane, Debbie Graham and Susan 	 iced but It is easier anti cheap. 	"It' 

	

Mr. and hits. Tony Alvarea, 	rgen who will also be featured in other dances at the annual dance re- 	
. 	

er to buy plants already start- 
& 	

A MISCELLANEOUS SHOW1E and supper at the Town House Restaur- 	of Jacksonville, were Sunday 	cital "A Night of Dance" which Miriam and Valerie Rye will present 	 ed. Many new varieties are of.  
ant in Oviedo bonored Miss Suzanne Partin, seated. Standing are from 	vwtors of Mrs. Fred Harris, 	May 25, at 8 p.m., and May 26. at 4:30 p.m. at Seminole High School audi- 	 fered each year anti the colors 
kft the bonoree's mother, Mrs. James Partin and hostesses Mrs. Theodore 	an route to their home in Jack- 	torium. Proceeds from the extritvagwma will go towards the organizing 	 vary from pastel to the most 
.Aulin, Jr and Mrs. Robert Slavik. Hostess not In picture was Mrs. Louise 	.ouvIlie from the southern 	of the Ballet Guild of Sanford, a civic enterprise. 	(Herald Photo) 	

cats 	 brilliant. H:sidei being decora 	
- 	

r 
111112ky. 	

of the state. 

 
SUMME "M 

 
tive in the garden they are 

-. 	 ____ 	________ 	 excellent as cut flowers. -r 	

qa&en eiu&A
. 	

If you have chrysanthemums 
VA* "up 6k empoew to SM 

 

the clumps should be 

 
Parties Fete Suzanne Partin 	 Saw & W. We loop 11 of to 	 FORMING SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL'S May Day 	Charles Long and Donna Hogan, king and queen; 	

The store immm 
now and the new side shoots 

S 	 give It isle, easel A seedHise. 	 Court for 1968 are the following couples, from left, 	Ricky Galloway and Chrissy Shedden, Seniors; Bill 	planted. Discard the old 	CCS about you! 

	

By RUTH DAVIDSON 	rose buds were at each side The bridc'p book wn kept 
 

plants 
 When the  lants are 

min paitimig, Partin. bride. of the canterPiem 	 by Mrs. Henry Kellar. £ 	 ' 	Alexander Thompson 	 e 	Morgan an
ROSE CIRCLE 	Mrs. Charles Weelm and Ing wave is owl lise yew 	 Andy Adcock and Stephanie Smith, Sophomores; 

	
. . .. :•. - c............. - 	.. . .. .. 	 .•. -. .. 	 . 	 S . 

and Pam Erickson, Sophomores. 	(Herald Photo) 
The 	

Bruce McKibbin and Pam Robinson, Seniors; 	
pinching the top bud and keep seat of Michost Tsatnsk~, was 	maou consisted of roast 	 The Rom Circle of Diihous, wen welcomed as new room- 

honored recently with a supper turkey 	

five or wix Inches high, start 

with dressing icb 
Mrs. J. Y Barrio and lire ' 	 ' 	 1 C,arden Club met at the home iieii. 	 Betty Anne S 	______________________________________________________________________________ pinching 	until the last 	 1 	1 

aid iiIieefl11SOUl shower at atringb s,i Lic.dt.sor George Means. 
	Oviedo. 	 . 	 jofhirs.Panilioffmsnoffls- 	The September meeting it 	Hair S+ylunç Salon 	 - 	 . 	 ,.t 	,. ,. S 	- 	 FACIAL FOR OILY SKIN 

)U7 0 encouragebranch. :. 	 S 	.. 

the Town House Restaurant. coffee, rolls and sherbet. 	 ' 	 I 	 the home of Mrs. Milton 	 ' 	
1.- •. . 	 .. 	

. 	 p. -t 	 • 5 

Hostesses wire hr.. I.,ouitr 	The guests who were invited 	hostasses to a lunch on 	 • 	ver Street an 
Thursday, with P'ridcuiaxi will feature a flow.' 	OP" 	 Daily 	 1, 	 1 	 here's a tinily hard-working 	These plants are all subject 	. 	 . . 	 .. 

Bauley, Mrs.. Theodore Aulin included the honoree, Mist and personal 	honoring : 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 i( members attending. Mrs.. or show of miniatures. Mrs. 	Thugs. 1s30 S 	
: 	

' 	 . 	 beauty facial designed 	per. to leaf nematodes which at- 	.- 	 : 
Suzanne Partin, Mrs. James Ulm Suzanne ParthL jr and Mrs. Robert Slavik. 

 
James Speer acted as co-hos- William Sauert will be ca..hoo. 2M ft* 

 
4t 	 ially for typically oily teen tack them at the lowest leaf 

The hostesses presented the Partin. mother of the bride- Site of the tUmiCeO,,rl W7 	
.z,t.. 	 ' 	 • 	teas. 	 tess. 	 -fA 	 . 	

'u" 	skin. Every night before go- working their way up making or. Mrs. Skyline 

 

the leaves wither anti turn ~:~i hmmoroo With = exquisite It" elect, Mrs. Henry Kell 

	

table was centered with a 	 it. 	tb 	 ing to bed work up a bilf In. 
black. They should be loulled Ili= table cloth with eight C. T. Niblark. Mrs. Cheri 

W. MCC,11, white basket filled with shades 
mpkins. 

 Th long table was 

	

	
soap to fight the Ioneteria th,,t off anti burned as It nisikei 

centered Mrs. John Lundy. Mrs. Ellen of pink carnations.

ning 

P1nk 	
.• 	 . 	

. 	
- 	

rISUSOS pimples. Spread the 	. the plant unsightly. Fortunate. 	 . 

with * lovely arrangement of Weaver. hiss Donna Weaver. bon attached to the 	 ... .• 	

:. . 	 .V .1 	thor with pure rastile 	ly there is no harm clone to  
pink peonies llg'ustrum and Mrs George leisey. Mrs Duly found Its way to 	h place 	

s"ap to fii..lst the bin ta ri that the flowers They will Sb) well 
Ism centered with two pini bmlthson, Miss Bather Beistel Rotting,on the and of which 	 ________ 	 -I 	a 	

rausts pimples Spread the lii in full stun but must hi will  
.z4les and one white candle Mrs. Theodore Lull Sr., Mr.. was a in 	-. nosegay 	

I 	 S . 	•• . 	 thor all over your fact' ml at- watered. Fertilizer should be 	. .. . S 	 . 	 . 	 •... •. 
In a whit. milk glass contain- B. C. Smith, Mrs. John Cobb, toned of net and l_ty 01t 	ME. AND MRS. JAMES J. GE}tli of Lake Mary, 	 . 	/ 	 I l'iw to remain on the skin for 	"' every two or three 	 -: 
or Long streamers of fern Mrs Lee Gary and Mrs. Bob buds with a place card at 	recently celebrated their 61st wedding anniversary 	 -, 	10 minutes. Thin gently brush weeks during the growinu, sea 

lea of the valley, and pint. Simmons 	 tached 	 at their home with members of their family Ress- 	 a 	
- 	 I the lather all over your face on. Staking and tying will Ill 	 LO 

	

The honoree, 'isiso was stun. 	dents of Lake Mary for over 20 years, the Gehrs 	
in circular mova•ni.'ntt, with a keep them from blowing about. 	 . 	 •...: 	-............................S 

. 	. 	
ning in a motion pink dress, 	

were married on May 6, 1907 in Erie, !U: They have 	 I 	 . 	 -',ft t'mi,ii'tk brush to help Ont, tie to the main stern 
be 	 Ins Honored 	presented a pair of white 	four eons, Dr. Harmon M. Gehr, minister at the 	 • 	S 	S 	 •. 	

•.. 	 any smisell blackheaslas. should be sufficient. 	 "Sup.r.IIqkp" ¼ Pork ify 	gg 	 ceramic Love birds, edged lii 	
Unitarian Church in Passaden.a, Calif: Garner 	 . 	

.• 	 thoroughly remove all the In. 	 Loin Sliced Western gold, from the hostesses. 	Gehr, a carpenter in Lake Mar; Clayton L. Gehr, 	 . 
' 	 titer with water, first warns, 1' 	ri a i Luncheon 	Iflg'hlsghtzng the luncheon 	operator of a laundry business in Orlando: anti 'sin- 	 a 	. 	 - - 	

u 	 thin colti. rtsc:s put on witch 

	

festivities was th. honor guest 	t H Gehr, teacher hi tht puhlw achool svtiteni 	 . 	 . 	- 	 . 	. 	 • - 	 — 	 . 

	

liii. Ben M. Howland was Tile luncheon menu consist- opening her many lovely tilts 	
can
Pompano Beach They have eight grandchildren and 	 • 	 • 	- 	 . 	 LJLOI with a fro-sh motion bull. 

hostess at her Sanford home, ad of chicken MIld. PlflhSPP which were presented to be' In 	12 great grandchildren. Retired now, they enjoy a 	 ____ 	 -- 	
Your fac#9 will tingle 111A 
with cleatilinvall , till 	. 'i:: 	

PORK WAIr4rof 
May IS, to a bridal Luncheon congealed salad, green bears- a beautifully decorated 	quiet life at their home on Crystal Lake. 	 I 	 5.Itliirt.,;;hi,.tie in I'io baby soap honoring Miss Batty Wiggins, mushroom casserole with blje bst 	

w ill give ft a I .'iI start 	

CHO 
iie daughter ;y 	for

d Um Ben 
m 	Sanford.erly 	 qua tortoni .i,.si st dasert.. 	

_. 	 .'' 	 .1' ci,rr,Iiuting the sil that your 	

7 	

. 	S 	 S 
and new roaltift tn Cocoa. The hasten presented the 

 

3Hift wiagms will be marrod bride-elect with a gdt of Ril- 	 SENIOR GIRL SCOL711., of Troop '28 surprised their leader. Mrs. Nance 

 

Jam I& at C coa and she has ver tv her registered pattern. 	 ODDS cmd END 	 Russell. with a party ut her home in Fern Park, and presented her with an 	 2.3 Lb. Avg. Fecke" 

"edmuy gradulated tromi "th- Invited guests were the bon- 	 rrej~s 	 engruved silver tray. Site hu been leader of the troop since Brownies and 	Upatick marks or hair dye 
e Hard? 

ortse Gibb, Secratarigel School arte's mother, Miss, Patty 	 VIL. 	 now the girlis sire graduating from Lyrnan Ifigh School. Seated are Donna 	stalim on tile bathrooin ceramic 

Ilawlam. MM Judy Dean. of 	 FLOOR SAMPLE 	C=** 	 0 	Lilmer und Meletidu Cusselberry, standing, (I. to r.) are Karen Cass, Bar- 	UIL 11(jors, wall& or wivill bi3ins, 
In Now York City. 	 CW*o 	 are eavilly reinovtd with a bit at 

CaUezing tkw dining irtion, Coccia, Miss Bonn* Todd. Misil 	 buru Andrews, Susie Webber, Mr?,. Russell, Cheryl Wattem, and Suzette 	
ordinary twithlia-At.- on a damp 	 C 

%&big. which w= overlaid with Marinello Griffith. Mrs. Ron- 	
fierg. Karen mid Melendu are churter meiribers of tile trotip. 	

0 	 LL 

IM an ald-f—hia arnmim. Miss DarI6118 Irwildiff 1311d Mn- 	 300 N. PAWAAMM 	 SALE 	 I FO CmW 
goo of Tgoise In an antique John Lya of Grearivilic. 	 VnN= PAK 	 Retired Teachers Slafe Confab 	REGISTER NOW—BOYS & GIRLS 	 All 

we 
- glass bowl. 	 Tenn. 	

&i.,ioI. 	County 	km-tired business tootLing of Cint,,i  
ii 	 lay ,.ilhy lass Ilk. Drezel, Tsa 	 A. Six dlamoa total on.4oH QM In .. C. Srs.r saindlIatj,, dt.g 	Itir.s- 	 Teacher, will asrve as huetaso. Florida Retired Teachers Asso. 	 ::,t._r:;::1 $WP3IY 	 .. 

___ 	 __ 

	Willie am as to the regularly scheduled elation, Monday, May 21, at 3 	
od

feteria. 	 Camp MOKI 	cmov.fr.. ft 	' 

W To 	 solms at 
 awcw cW of 	 IN Low" eon 	 are 	 11! is U' 
issawing 10"I residents wt% 64M up to 	 my winsim IN yew beimia Y"'1111 find 	 Nowmimia"Wom 	

uf :,tainleb.s suel W, sual; over- Tile 
grQup ineets four times 	 $1.00 PER W. 

Siop in and See Mwrn at 	 night in cold mater %ith a tea ti,,d teac" fruin Orange, 	OPENING JUNE 17—THRU SUMMER MONTHS 	for dw avwqp fanAy C~o 	Ww to poy. SALE DWS SATURDAY. 	 Located on Spring Fed Lake 06coula, and Seminole cuunties. 

"C 	 cants with a rnild abrasive. If red" speew 	 SWIMMINO 	ARCH911 	 PHONE Fos INFO. 	 NATURAL *AS CO. 

	

ACI 	FRW 	 A 	
this fails. put t%u quarts of wkL 	Trau.3ler fro4en uratiSc juice 	T. PITTARD 	202 S. Sonfoed Ave. 322-6282 

PRAIRIE LAKE DRIV64N 	 OPEN 	L lvi. 'TIL :OO 	 er in pan .itl, 	sonIul J to re[rigerutor ti. night, 	$VIIN* 	ARTS & CRAFTS 
OWNIR 	 why pay more for hea 	 l,IVsrv ouI( *Us' 00 w1 OIM* ;*WIM6 C 

723 N.y. 	 P. 131-1%$ 	
• 	 TH iS. & 	

. 	

shiiu,gsoii.tirrz-crii o( 	 In tie! uiw mug itu 	 '°" 	 322.8481 	322.4378 	__ 	
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